


Farmer Trains ~uacks 
Dig for Potato 
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TOIJ,fl T USE CUTICtJ~A 

"I!tel' Specln 11'11 FnHect to enrej Her 
In1f!u.e I C~jllg: F.c;r:euu .. ~"1l1ud 

I Been Tort red and DiII:fl&"ured bot 

~
SOOD Cured oj Dl'"co.drul lIamo ...... 

'.~ contracted eczema and sutTered 
i NUilely for about ten mpnths. At 

~.",r.:""biejl.;:>';PO!'o',1 tl ~es I thougbt 1 would HCl'at('bl my

I \ 1'!Wd to go to n dv( tOf who wns "pe 

::l111( to pieces My t"hG'c and arms Iwere 
('iWl'flU \vHh large rt'd patches, so' that 
( '~as aslnulIled to go out I w~ ~Hj 

I 
in skin dlst>a.ses, but I rae Ived 

.~~~~~~~~;~~!i~= little reller I tr!eu e,ery IltpoWll 
I <1UJl'dy, with the same r~Stllt~ I 
l.Uougbt [ would never wet belttf'1' until 
!II fl'ltmd of minE' told me tf try the 
Clltkurll Heo1E'dlf>s So I tr eel them, 

I, 

: .1.111(\ Ht'ter lour or fhe app)1 aUol\I!ol of 
I ',lt1('ura OlTltrlleut I was 1 elle\('{} of 
mly 1mbcnr<lble It( blnfl," I lIsed t\'\'o 
:;e<lB of tbl' CutkllfU H(>lUedit'f'. and I 
am (otll1l1l'!ely ('tlrt'll ~llss Bflrllnra 

KIIIII Illghl::Illd!rl\'LI \1<1, J,ln. 0, lOOR" 
)'utlpr 11]'1]1'; & ('l\<>1ll ('Ol'p ~Sole 

l-'~ops of ('Iltl('\ll H I{PllH>dlt>B Boston 
-------

Advice From the 

ve the Babi1es.:j 
JllU'J. ..... n.1'I-",... 'is sqmething frightlful. ~ca:n hardl~ realize that of 

born in o~vilized oOUliltries, twe tytwo per 0 nt., or nearly 
before they reaoh one year; 'yseven per oent., or mor,e 
,they are five, and qne .. half be ore they ar~ fifte1n I 

to say that a timely use f Castoria w<)uld s ve a ma
lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that imany of these 

'IlliU'~OlUlltJU by the use ofnarcotk .. preparatioilS. Drops, tinotures 
. for ohildren's oomplaints odntain mor$ o~ less ollium, or 

in considerable quantitias, dealHy poisonSi Xu any quantity 
i'l'H'UU.l,trMlJll ,<>llU lead to oongestio~s, siokne~s, death, Castoria 

you must see that it bears the signature ot 
the blood to c~rculate properly, opena the 
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Just the thillg 

R. tflEOBALD & CQ.I 
. , 

Here 'js tqe trotl:bh.~~if you cultivate 
the h.abit jot lault·tinding, of dl~trust 
and cypicfsm, of di~atisfaction with 
your surroundings, iit will tinaUy be
COme secQnd nature to 'You and you 
will be poor company for yoursalf and 
a n~ghtrqare tu those ..;vho migbt 
otberwise' p!,"otlt by aSHociatlng with 
you. Tbe world WOUld never progress 
much if approval Were given to every. 
thing 'that is done, whether rigbt or 
wrong, but the practice uf continually 
hunting for evil aod iJ,{DoriDg that 
wbich is ~ntttled tu commendation is 
worse than to o\'erlo~k in toto the 
blunders M men and! insist that what. 
ever is is right. 

Told Herman Mililloer the other day 
that we were now In bis class-on 
da~age suits "YcJ\l'll get used to 
that," r€'plied ttle man who owes less 
than a milion of suell debts. "At 
first they wurried me a whole lot; 
couldn't sleep and was nervous about 
tbem, but now tbey dcn 't cut a bit of 
figure with me; nut a d--d bit of it " 

For heaven's sake Simile now and then, 
Don't be a grollch; 

Sbuw favor to your fellow men, 
DLJn't be agrou~h. 

Think of the thousauds just as true, 
As honest and as f~lr as you-
You have no cause for feeling blue, 

. Don't be a grouich. 

No profit COlDes to. those wbo fret, 
Don't be a grouch; 

The Lord rules ovew ]srael yet, 
Don't be It ~r(JUch. 

A la~lgt~~ds:~~C~!~ ~~~:/omp, I' 

Half Of my wile sleeps In the bed, 
And'one half on the dresser. , 

-Cberokee Democrat.' 
11 Ilalf 01 my wife slept on the bed, 

And other balf On the d~esser, 
W/j;loh tben would he my better hall, 

If one wisbed to care~s her? 

The way hogs ar~ gOing Up they wlli 
beat us to the ajr sll~ps. 

A n Indi~na woman bas fust 1pa~~ied 
her tenth busband. Tbey must bave 
a 11 been Missou'tians, by"dad. 

.Iremember that i a
your neck wlll p.to

and if the ends .br 
properly twlsted~you'll 

up-in Lincoln 'A wet 
yo~r head, would Come T~e cheap. anti-saloon exc~J b$rd mat#: in the ca itial City 

of Lincoln are certainJv cuttmQ' a bot I d ' f h"blt" P 
prohibition caper. If a'residenn ' , a~s 0 PI? J lOn. 
Lincoln happens to have more liquor I the hot SUn gayly 'bOi~--;-
in his cel1ar tban looks fIght to'tt.e I ' b:~~~)~i~ei:e:~:~~O:~;;Oil 
cheap skate of a prohibitionist, tJbeo r. nd t~it's what makes the corn. 
the resJdenter is hauled into COUl1t to - lxbY.1 I 

~ive an account of himself. There is 10 course we'll let her gaUy bQil 
only OOIa adequate cure fur the I pur "cOorn,"lonf feet, our hea.ds; 
disease: plenty of tar and featbers'and Bdt wb~n tb~ SUD has gqne-to rest, 
ani investigation of the private' life Why does it "boil" our beds? 
and moral record of the prosecutors. 
It the latter plan is followed it mnkes 
an awful stink, as a rule, and there is 
DO red liquor to disinfect tbe prem'ises. 

1'.1 ean hear most: anybody over 
tp It'phOI~e, " Rllid a Madison man yester
dfLy mOlning, "but ci;jntral, and she talks 
too do!;£' to thp, tnou~h piec·e." -Madison 
PO$t 

That ~nay be the: trouble here in 
Warn!:', but it isn·t likely the telephone's 
month piece. '" 

~orfolk Pr~ss: A Norfolk bride of 
three months, who has theatrical and 
other wild notions, ,spent a night in the 
Cl~Y IQckqp last week and all because a 
~~ughtiY policem~n objectfd to her' hav. 
mga male guardIan keep: the flies OCt is .given ().It by Mayor Jim of 
wbile her ,husband was out of town. 0 h I l. I d 
T~e hUtJband paid her finE): and forgave rna a ~t1at r any a tempt s rna e to 
h~r antl will give her a chance to re- cram a county option plank Into 
form He would be l'usti;fied in d ¢mocratic state platform, 
w~ipping lier and k Iling the county will be on hand to 
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Alumrii Bl\nq et " 

Augu8t 6, 6:00 p. m..jG m,,~.ium I ' 

,",ol"-:I'h •• " is a Green Hill Far Away 

lIfIyrtle Hewins 
, ! 

R sponse.·· . Dora L~ " S '09 
, ... ToaSts: ,.11 

Cora Reynolds·Beebe, . T '921 Ida, Lipson-Reynolds, :. 'l;'_'9~5, ! 
CLCnller,· "S', 
W,E.Miller,· . 'j S'I 
bhas. s. Scranton, . T '91, 
Wi. w. Va,{ght, ; S '0311 
;M~ude Surber, - S '00 I 

, I 
'W. F. Richardson, . S 'O~I 
Mary Mahood, . • B 'OS 

Rev. KlrJq)4tljc~q A. L. Burnlu"I\,' I' C '08 ' 
Tpast Master - Henry Ra ,ell. S '02 

~vu.v., .• ProgranJ of Y. W, C.A .• Y. M. 
CAtholic Club , 

, , 
Alumni Auocia;ti n 

Chapel Exercises led by Presiden C. ~.' ght 
, Five mnute Addresses by Claaa e~~nta ves 

At-aude Reynol~-Craven, T '96 Art ur oore" . 
Pearl Reynolds·Ley, . T '07 Ma I runer, 
9ara Burso~, . T '97 If,azen, 
~eal'l Sewell, T '00 A, . Wrg,. . 
G. A. Hall" S '02 Ett .. IM&l'IIh, ' 

S '06 
'1"06 
C'OO 
S '07 
T'O'I 

l1aura Nieland-Brown, S '03 A. Ej. Aftderson, . C'(Y7 

C L Wright, . . S '05 Georgu. A1I8 • , T '08 
Brown, . S '05 Chestet-Jo, . C 'OS 

GI ve to your friends a word of cheer, 
A smile, a sympatbetic tear 

B~t it is better so: Let Us hope It take~ from next Tuesday 
s~e will appreciate his I positiolil ..,. . 
b~ing no more disgrace u~on him. CllnssII1as to do It. Mayor Jim I 

Jl R Lane,· S '04 , Alie<l Kate

t
, S '08 

11 00 a m -ClaBB Reunions. 'f 

12 00 m.~Lunch at College- Gui'sts Jf dent ,/ 
and Mrs. PUe. 6 

And when inclined to Imock, see bere, 
Don't be a grOUch. 

Though Some are IlO~ of earth the salt, 
Don't be a g rOlJch; 

No profit comes from lindlng fault, 
Don't be a grouch, 

H- prone to slander and abuse, 
You are tbe one that stands tel lose; 
If asked to jOhl that crOWd, refuse, 

Don't be a grouch: 

This is a be~ut~ous world below
Don't be a grouch; 

Not perfect, but to make it so, 
Don't be a grOUCh, 

We lose by cultjvatJf}~ spite, 
By frowning mudh and shuwlo~ fight; 
An easy way to set thIngs rlghi,-

Don't be a !{fUuch. 
~Bixby. 

$t~~e ~fa~~~md~~~~:~~k~~ £~:i~r~~~~ 
for getting uut of debt. These fellows 
bave more nerve than anybody.-
State Journal. ' 

Well, we'll have to hurry to skin 
you republicans on y()ur '~prosperity" 
and fuU dinner pail" racket, "Re~ 
~ision of tile tariff downwards" and a 
party that is as: badly split. up as 
an Illinois rail fence. 

INprfolk affinities should pattern] t~ke ttile p~rt' ,of Hm:atius at 
a£ttt Wayne's anti .. stork parties I b,~jdge ~o protect the, breweries 
take the cemetery for it. This is City and all bis city s gods. If 
the dead. " otaer f~lloW8 ,are wj.})ing to say 

. tQiog at-out the temperance issue 
Atchison ,Globe: No 'Inan is really y~ar, Qablman ~i1l be glad to let 

free from SIll, bnt 80 many lesser gd thaLI way, bu~ ,lit they want to . 
are tolerated that a n;tan should I a declaration ~m intends seeing 
long before bec,oming a it sultslDougla~ county. 
Criminals are deslf'ised *nd . .' I I I 

but to tbi:> dead beat all tlhut lH ('OImng-,1 Ooogtessmanl Hitchcock's paper pr~ 
aH Wf'll :\s the ('btltemp~. of his feno~ pqses J pdge Ru'l]i;van for tbe suprem :Il Jralttorl--j ... 
mflll TbeJ'f' is ~(hm~thh1g at Ollce RO bqnch and immediately the politi I 

lIleal]. und ~o littlf' in takEn. g adVH)ltag~ chios ti.~ure out. that Hlt~hoock ,wan I 
of the ('onfHleu('e which, ('OHlPS witq S~lli va off. ot tbe senatorial track III )ratiOll-iTne 
fliendHhip, that th(~ band of 4~V4'1"J' mnn That is the WOl'ld.Heralds penalty fo Ilr""'m_~l'J"e 
is t.u:-ned agiti~lst:L, dend heat. a~ ROO~ h:,Lviog'l an ottlce.seek1ng owner, 'Tbf 
a8 hm reputatIon HI w~U eRtahlIshl-ld j paper Imay speak honestly for th~ 
Th~' tl~a~ beat may fondly iJ~agine that state's'~ood, bpt nO poliMc,lan can be~ 
he.l~ llYlllg easy. and mnkmg 1110ne~' Heve i1.J speaks.for anything but M~. 
wIthout work, Imd of courst-' he tllkes Hltchcbck's interests. 
nu a('(~onnt of tbe confidence he violates, I' __ _ 
and the hardships he illflict~ on otherS. :T4is we~~:~ touch of dry 
~nt. that uside, be l'eHll~ ~afl It hardet se~ms 1almost': welcome to J'<enflCqK,a. I 
hlUP t.han the man who IfJ hOllest and It means the 'garnering of 
fail' He is compelled to move it goo~ alfalfa! crup, ~B well as tbe 
deal, and pence of mind be knows no~. the ba ance o~ the wheat, ip 
Lik~1 other crookR. he deJa not prosper. cundlt 00. Tije corn is DOW 
flnd his finish is more unpleasant t.han st.age iwhere }Vinds can dry 1ts 
'the beginning. ~' very little. ~Inds may bend til'"l 

1 30 P m ~Alumni Basket Ball am~, 
3 00 P m ~Alumni Brule Ball G!\Ine. I i 
Hlil p. m.~Alumni Tennis Game. 

Graduating CI~, 
Motto: Not Jf!'t we can get out'of 

but wlflBt we CRn ~ut iJ:tto 
Offic,n of the Cl ses:!', 

R. Chinn, President, I Orva. Sine" Vj.~II'l""'I.ent. 
Ernest Samuelson, Sery. W~j 

Scientific Cla$s 

Motto: Etiam quod esse! videris. 
Colol"ll: Gull and r1jII8etl 

August E. Nordgren, Presid'f i. Jujia A, 
Amy Mahood, Secretary. W~ 

Teachel's'- Class, 

Motto: Self'reijance, our to 
Colors: Steel gray and 

Elenora C. Borg, Pre$dent., 
L. Pearl Morris, Se~etary, , 

State Certificate' 

Ted Perry a~ld ,1 {JIm Lem pke of 
Pender had a l'O'ne·horse" law suit in 
Judge' .Britton'Si C()Urt on Tuesday. 
Mr. Perry sued Mr. Lempke fora foal 
bill that the latter claimed he didn't' 

! Munson Democrat: It i~ refre."hing't ?t the ~talks 'that DOW makeJUP 
Inote thut the Pa,nora Patriot man hl~8 J~,Dgle~ ca~)e~ corn fields, ut t~e 
raiH{'d his voice against what he tel'll~t:l al~ f(!fl two or ~hree feet next the sur- ===*==::;:;=====R=:;:::=::::;=====F=F==P::::;;'==~=:==~~~=j==~:=T.t=~:== ,the ··tipping evil." He would lJc dos~r face IS,as ca!m"as . the waters in oce~n 
:to the murk if he would call it t~e c~ves I If aJyb()dy doesn't believe 
"tipping ontrage" or the ,·tip~ing bo14- th'is l'~t him .. try taking an af~ernoqn 
:01) But what i~,he going to do about nap In,the ml~st of a forest ot coro

owe. It a.ppeark the mar£' WilS' hred 
an~ 'tben Lempke sold her tu :-.lJin. 
stock l,f Wisner, and later claimed the 
animal was not in rOl~1. A~ tile term~ 
of service called IrO r t lip fe~~ at oncp j n 
case tnare Was :sold, tht! judge fuund 
for the, plain~l~, about two bor,-t'l('s 

a mule 0n Lempke. 

It 'f If he does ~ot tip ~he waiters and sttLlks.1 
porters. what kind of sen'ice is he 'goi:qg 
to get'( Has he the Ilerve to sit iII'a 
~inillg car 01' a cafe ~th a ~C01'e or mo~'e 
~f people aroundl him; and stand for tlie 
nooks, sneers and roasts of· the nigger 

We havefJeard of the "steam roller," han the average mlil-n , ,\Ve have fa t ~
aite1'81 If he has h. e has more ner~le 

but It is the press roller that rlde~ l·ke 'simply wiping up the earth with 
over a I printer these hot., good old ~heir rotten, monkey-shaped carCasses 
summer dafs. Itnd smashing their ape· like features it;t

. " ~y ~ad'lthe ~utomobile is the. klnr~ tb SOUle resemblance of a white man

1
, 

I of a borse ~? .c!~ive. A fifty wile; imp..! but what would have been the us .( 
py, go-lUCKY riffi m one. over bill al'Jd Wine-tenths of t~e p~ople in the vicini"fY 
hollow, c1itcb a d dUIlj{-hill, is I he ck the melee would have sympa.thizdd 
best blood circuT rtur.Yet tried. We pte- 'Tith tbe poor. dOWDl%dden nigger all:d 
sume Edilor losson of toe Carroll r()usted us for being a cheap skate. \'ie 
Index is the on~y country editor \\'lIu would l'.'ltber lose ~ ~pllnl'any day thl'/ll 
will·ever be abl~ to alford onC-w'hl~n t~p a waiter teu cents, but \VC f:limp~y 
he gets that tenl thousand plunl<s Ollt hhve to do 118 others do 01' take the 
or the DEMOORA'r ' But we'll all be in 0t it in every way, ,there is 'one 
-hell or glory by that tillw. I feature about tipping, however, 

Little Katheiine was le11lrning tr.o r t~a.t is ~f vou give u. nigger a 
, , and aFter several yqu Cll.n have the pleasure of 

ex~aimerl: "Oh ~tn like a dog and, ~ him bOw 
is Loo Ilippy." Eic~pe and almost ttirn somersaults 

do! your hidding. I i 

own kind or ~23,OOO paid to Heoey, the ~JectacJ-
IMlcall!ornla prllseclltor, laJl~ year,14~ 

"Do you,remem-! ,no ,sertices repdered phe gov~r.n,men~, 
1894~" Yes, and I' makes, blm look like tbe prmce of 

else about graltte:rs to w~ comm.qo dubs IWho cao-

no ~~fs.1f ~ ~ j ~~1d e;;~~"'bat micr la life tIme at 

to tbe suburb ,01 
the people buH\]· 
a town when th~y 

tbat the "second 
in... 1914, or ~ber~

the world will end 

; 



In 

Lots at 

Lot! Loti 2 t: 
This in c1ud~); 

eries 1 swis~{j~t!:, !'1 

striped .batis~~1s, I 

offElr Egyptian 
ti8sues in all . colors and 

p~tterns tha.t :are beauti
ftJI. Just what you want 
to make a street wear 
dtess. Regulalr price 25c 

Why! not dressl coollwhen 
you Ican buy these Ibeau

tiful mulls; s'tisses, 
lawns and batis:tes 4t this 
low 'price. 

sues, .Tust tli'c thi . 
I cool evening ~It'ess.' , 

Regular P,-lce ~f~' 
NOr;tN Now 

17c yard 

RegiJIar price l5c a~d lSc 

Now 
tOe yara 

Now 
32c 

I ~lrH I.iff\' Cljltlf"rf'h-'t'H' tt,'l'llt to FIll 

i j"l't,)lI p:l-Itt'nlay III "lll'!It1 :! ('(ollple ~Jf 

WI,!·k,., witb Iwl' parPlIt" 

,\11;-", Ta, II!]" fnJlll ()ll:l W;\, ["wa, 

g'IlI'"t uf liP1' "l~tl·'r. :\11''' ,Iu." LA-ahy 

1,1 FTV MEN WA~T~:D .. At 
Wajllf', ~'t'lJ, rot" sey.er work '~,:!f) 

pel' dar, or I)y tht' yaru Pay t:'Vt'ry "T. [) Y(){ Nil, Fon"man 

\'!'llu\\' :111(1 ).'l'1'('II. \\\' 1!J'I:.'''IllIl!' Illl'a,l1tl 

a g~'!:'d'l1·iIlH'lt will! a .\"t'lluw Htl't'ak 111 
him \\,PlI, tllt'n' I.., I!\)tbill~ 

th!'n' is lIuthillg '~l'!'!'ll allonl \Va} II!' 
!1(")\lll' If Illi" "t-t()\"!'!"1HjJ"" 1)<1.)' n'I"'l" 

;\ t iOll i~llI't about !IH lIt'ar right HH Hud.! 
4'VlJUlH evel' :lw'ct'pd ttl bl:'ing, then 'Nfl 

:11'1' l'illll{rllI,t "II llmt ]JrJ)jloHitioll 

'Nhat'H thu matt"I" with Shallmllx1rger 

iTa~. Britton bal:\ a J,'all vjpt.~ sine be tlllJ 

th~1 ('ounty ,indKt."1-\ oHiI';' ,Jim can now 
figul't, that h., bat! 11 lift'l:! If'al'f;' 011 tht' 
jub When he qUitH we'll all be looking 
;,0 ;\ Highpl' Trilmnal for Wh~lt'~ .. oming 

Tht' 'l\liEsPH Ril'hanlsun amI brutbt'T 
~~lnH'r caml" h{llUP tbt., lattur VaTt of tlw 
wl,ph frullI On'gory, ~. J). wlwn' Oil'.\" 

Good for Nebraska. 
The legislature of NebJ'a~k;1 believes 

that the educational interestt-l of the 
state Hhould be kepl dt·all It has 
voted not to allow the lltofl'l'ROrR of 
the fltate university to accept the 
crumbs that fall from the table of 
DIveR; no Carnegie penEl.1ons will ue ac
cf'pted for thcfacullY,of'th(, university. 
Their objection to the proffered aid waH 
that the institution which is justly thf' 
pride Of the state r;houJlJ not hi:: de
pendent on outside help, l'sperially not 
on plutocratic help 

('OflJ EXPOSll]()11 ;!II1HJlI1J('1'.~ III]" till'"> 

)'1'111', and a 1(!1I~;' li~1 III p"nzl'" will lH' 

offered for Rewill~ ;lIJrI \\;()~·k III hOllu" 
decoration 111" \\'UHHlIlt-l U«IJHl'ilUt-'llt 
this year will 111' kllUWll as tlw lJ~lIIebtic 
SLience and ATt Depmtn1t>ut 
. To direct thiH import/illt lwd illtt'l'l-'~t· 

ing departIpent, J1.1i:,,:; ,JI-'Hl'ica Bdm('khas 
again been Hel!~ct{·d by th~ t'xpqsitiull 
mltllagemelltalld 11iR" HI'HH('k ha1'\ 'mallY 
IJlaUl:l for tht'\ .yulmg \\"UIl1l'11 Thongh 
Hbe is now "guiug 10 schoo]" ht'l'Ht'1f at 
{'ullllllbia Unhl'["sity. ]\il'\\' Ymk ('it,\, 

l\liHI:> BHHaek UllllOlllll'(":-- that sht' haH 

llI[uh, lhtl S:lIIII' :11'J":IJll.('I'lllt'liI-. :1'> b.'-lt ( 'it~'1 hH \'1-' hpf'1l '-lHiting thl'il' Hifitm-. ~JrH Pond ~'f'llr tu ('HI'I' for ·hl·r gi 1'1" \\'hl'll t hi"), 

, \for 1\.11111>11 .. ('LJIlII' lul.'Jrll:lllil III 1)~'~'I'IJ'!IJ"rl\I laku til!' 

,: 1 t ).11"", ('lm'l{ ul (f);"ill. \\':t.~ ill IlH' I It\ r;hurl (·U\U"". 111101 11110-]](1 11t4' t'xI,().'·litiull 
., jIll!' la,.,1 uj Ill(' \\I·,·k (:I111111 g ,,[I lwr till'.\ willl"'IH·U\·iol,·d 1']'0'1' Hf('li:lrgl'with 

. , fri!'ll(l~ wldl!' III lli(' I·lly. lH·iIlg llH' l11gh ('iU."!H ,lol'lIIitoI"Y a('('In!1()I}atiOIl~ 
!4"np~t ,~f :\Ir~ I' J)1;";,,1I ami ilt,." P wbt'l'E' they ('au li\"), 1'1)1' two \\"!,pk" jll."t 

:'Ill'''' ('lark a l'l'~id!'llt lot thl'yl~Cl wllnld ut Ill" 11~'''1 ~irl" II()an.liIJ1{\ 
scbool ill tb ... ('Ulltltl'} Th ... ~., dunuitur 

::\'r~ ,I H l-hngg"i" 1i,uti littlf' dangh it·,... IllIUI'1" Hh' ('arE' Dr til,' dll1r('b"'8 uf 

tf']" \1"ill'lI hi'\" llHP'lltrl lilt' nr"j of llwi OllJaha, an' Clllh)('a~I'dthat:\'~JllllgWn1l1!'11 
Wf'~'k tali:.' tllf' I·ar.at t!t(, ."XIJl)~ltlOlJ ~r()uwls 

:\Ir. ~11H1l1j(J1I HlTjvt'd hU1l1!' fr()111 ~)1I11 gt't of! .at lilPll" t"lllporarl . hOlH." 
witlHll1t change" :'Iliss H"Ha('k lllitiutalIls 

lIli uf~kt., in Omaba and tll:r a,..,.,h;tHllt~ fIt 
w()rklIl[g out thf" lllilll!' ",hllp "bl:' i~ wOTk 

i . 

Sc yard 

The 
Sto~e 

For 

Everybody 
I, 

, i 
I 

Resolutidnk. 
\Yhf'1'('aH, t.he death jmessenger has 

(llI('P llwrt' m,..aded oUr can)V, and 
baH takt'Il ther€'from our WQrthy and 
.'cltl'l'lHpd neighbor Itlld efficient Gamp 
d1'l'k E.i Hunter, therefore be it 

Ht'soh'pd, fiNlt, that ~e the neighbors 
of Lug-an Valley Camp No. 1076, hnv~ in 
the u(\ath of heigbbor E. Hunter lost a 
worthy and ~~cient mlighbor; und tbat 
WP will IlIi~H his Jwlp und coun~il, 

I-tHclolved, !ilicond, thbit we recognize 
allll ilPreby give expre!'lsion of 01.'1.1' up. 
lIn'dation of the faithful service render. 
,'d tu Uri." camp by him, as its effie,· nl 
('I!'rk fl)1" y('an" and always looltihg ell 
to th .. UeHt interest of Qur camp,' , 

]{p",olved, third, tha~ we herewith ex. 
l)t'~H uur deep sYllipatlllj' to the ool'eav. 
I'd family; and pray our Fath. 
,-r to comfort them i~ this 

~IrH. ShllltOll of ('alTl)lI wa" th!, gll .... l:\t illg ill thf1.labl)]'at6rif''' :l1l!i art lipplirt ~ I 

lIH'1It :Lt {'ollll1lhia When a person ~' ho lacks a1l the 
AdV('l'tif'~,a Lptkr~-\'illII'l" :\1l(It-'r!'oll. (~oL H H. Burell oftllp Dt.'pm1ult.'l1t uf qUalification. s of a~aCher" mental, 

~[b~ Annn BOgl')lhH~t'Il, AII!'ll (~Hll.lt'~·. :\gTknltnn-'. who baH ('hal'gf' Ilf the'gO\" moral and physical, d yet wants to 
E LnnlIprg-,-'r., \\'w Mf'.\"1', "liMM l\lawl PT'IlllH'utexhihit at thp,AlaHkH.Yukull be allowed to teach cause he needs 
Miller, MI'H tilly P. ~Iont', I·> (! :-lUll Pacific EXpoHiti0n in Spatth', baH been the money, we arec pelJed toreiuse 

"iH'w1iug·.a fl.'w llay~ i.1l ,Omaba arran!,;'- :~~~ ~~~~~~rit I:ese:e" ar~~~ a charity 
U,'\i!a Cll111,',rl"ull, MI"" l\lall,i illg- to \ll'lIlg th'"HxitlJnl tnl111 tlw":rl"i(lU:-I I, n heaven. 
Otte1'801l ('0 , P () :-1uwlt-'U 

VI.' II MI':S-pal. P M 

I Wahlen's Opening 

N ext Saturday at 2:00 p. rh' 
Mr, Neely of thlil Aml:'ricall lnl'luranre 

hureaus of thE' df'lH-l.rtmpuL tu tb,u ---t I 
:~atiolla~ ~o~n E~p;Jsitioll ill lJt:'t'l:'mh,"r .. The f~lIowing cer~i~cate8 have been 
I hI" p:\t111nt l~ ltl~lklltg a l!f-('idp(} If; I., al tssued Since the firBtlo~ June:: 

SPltttl~ al~r Ne'fura:-;knui1 fpel tha.(ltful 'Laura Lyons .. , ... 'I" ~. , ... 2nd Grade. 
thatthf"dlspJar ~l1IlY'lI('."Pf'1I witbi the Bianehe Young. , .. 'I .•. , .. lst-Grade. 
hOl'dflrS of thei~' tWJ; "'tatl-' by thf"'. tlhon. Fr~nces Spahr, .. ,. ri' egistered State. 
STuds of visitors who attend tbe ,leoTIl Sarah Milliken ...... r ,., .2nd Grade. 
show r' ~~~::~o:::/:d ~~:~~ntehe~::~:l:;~~.e ~: 

the D$mocrat office. The Htati-' lwmr' ,Western Nebraska Land 
Go. of Obaha kicked on thelJr"o·rate Irrigatad and dry land, In ¢uey-

Walilen'sj ~peJiing 
Next Saturdayl +t 2:00 p. 

between thp ' .. \meril..':~n and cnne, tloxbutte and Morrill COllnties. 
nJ,. 

ord.n"s~.';,II"o,,,, alldbas held the matter np sixty We have some of tbe finest land i~ltbe Nm~ , 
FIJom a person;lll experience tbe state 01 !Ioiebraska, whicb can yet be . ' 

B.I\has~r Court. o. 14 •. Tribe of 
Insl.ll'ance compnny of qruaha ,il; bought 'cbeap' ~nd on very reasoDflble Ben Hur holds r ar meetin s first 
grulld bluff" as dewed by Hli~ terms, don't deglect to ask for irJ!ror- Thursday and thir hursday 'of every 

After tlw lo!-;s here \val'l adjuHt1d matiou about these Ltuds. I I month. 
adjuster they took ew~ry oppql GRAN'!' S. h~E4RS or BERT BROWN, BOrder P,li <J:OUR'Ii 

, to bulldoze and t>scapepaying for .-... "'""-,.-"'.-,.. .... ""-,.-,..~!",,-==.,-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-==,.!..,======~f..."1".,:;,==~ 
, the damage Bust'ained while the Am¢l" - " 

oo]]orIIIIIHein·il iC!lll sent in thfl coin ~)y first mail on !\ D ,~ I' ~7 
.fl'jlO!t of tll<' 10'" hy Ih" Statp< "djn,le" oni t rai ,I to ~,ee ~ pur-

ago the compnnlY claimed, in the 

f~~oi.rl"Wc>Tld·H,waLd., to have paid eyery loss If' i Wllh'l' I 'I ' 

bnt while thi, 10", on the se at I . ~, . en s pen-
I. I I II . ·1· : i 

Opening 

tvr. amI 
roll were the 
Sunday: I 

The infaht {'hild oflf,tic.:hard Boji 

Omaha, ~a~ brought hrre for burial 

W. 1. Lo~ry has l'eslg'~ed his 
in the burll)er sbop of C E. 
place beil1P;i filled by fll 1'1'Y t1a· uetBtl,"e" I 
formerl~ oflDavid ('it~·.j 

Tom LOllUd eOlltinhf.'~ to improve 
slowly, aJ.H1 PXPPC'tH tb ll .. nnl. on the 
8trt~et in miothpl' w(>(..>kj 

Frank Ldng of Philli?R, S, D., 
here l;nnJ.ujy for a visit i"''ith fIif1lluS and 
relatives. j 

Lf'w .TOll~H wput to ~~oux City Sunday 
morning l~nd took illl the hall gumes 
over the'l'p"rptnrning N'onday morning. 

Misi'l Mahde Davit!, !~ puVil uf Mrs. H, 
E. Siman, Igl~ye n mUHi~nl recitfd at the 

i; e$terD{ :til\~ 
• I Round Trip 

I' • 
I RAT~ 

·.1 fI'l3.20: 

I 1'13.20'1' 
- 1'13.20 

1'13.20 
7t.71'1 

• I. 7t.71'1 

until Se~temh~r 30. 
perllJllled enroate. 
to Local' agent. 
'. . I ~ , 
and Puge~ Sound points 

I and Mil1neapolis. 
-Salt L~~e City, 

and Demler. 

Siman hotup Satnrda~' PYl'nillJ;' MiRS .!:::::~:=:~::::::=::::::~~:~ 
MrH, A, T.: Chapin, Mr .• Toe Cnllf'n and 
DaviH wa1 flRRiRtpd bYtl LOrf'ttf~ Cullen, '" 

MrH Hillla~l . 

The biq8 for the i stalllltion of our 
gas plant wt":'re openedr Monday night, 
The conh!act will beJt IH:,xt Monday 
night,.,peU.'din~ an .iu'"J :i~ation of Rome 
of thel vlaillt:; III thi~ VI'lll1tY,_ 

Alfrt:'d .1 BOhlaUJ.Pr'j,WhO stlui(,d for 
Rocb18te~, Minn" fori- n operation last 
week j rect:'ived trea lent in Omaha 
wtl.kij, ha~ placed bini on the road tr a 
rapid:recqvery, witholl the ne~e8Sity'of 
an' operataoll. 

, .J' ___ ~+I-__ 

" R~al Estate ~i'ansfer~. 
EeaJ Estate, Transrrs. reported by 

F, ,A. H~rrYl Honded Abstracter, for 
week eD~ing at noon uly 21. HW1). 

Aqson A. Welch a*" wife to Mary 
Reise.! Lot 3, blkJ!I, Orig. Wayne. 
$7{)o,OO' 

Jot~D 'I', iBressler, an~ wife to 
Ulrich, Jr. se t 2!l-2G·1. $800000 

A mmy IlewiB. and wife to J. W. Ma
nolm. ~ots It 2. 3t '4, 5 and 6, b)k. 41n 
Roose~elt,Park Ad}to W. ayne. $1. 

J. W. lIlatlOlm aDd Ife to Belle F. 
LewlsJ Jots 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6, in blk, 

4, Roosevelt' l'alkAdditiOD to 
WaYDf. $1. 

John T~ Roberts an wife to Freder· 
10k Wieber, east ha fl Sec. 191 twp. 

~:t:: ~orS~~~O ·iY-T~easurer. 
r herdby nnnounce yself a cllndidute 

fot the nomination of 'onnty Tl'paSlUf'T 

8uhjec~ ! to the will 9f the repUblican 
vqters itt the primar}" election to be 
held Al~gtlst 1"';. lOOU.'l 

dHA~ H. BEEBE 

~F-o-r -Sh-J+-ri-ff-.-

I des~re to HnIlOu~te Illy ('illHlidac)" 
for the l;repu blican lloFlillation for 8her· 
iff of ,*aYD::e COlUlty" ~uL.ieh to tbe ap
proval ~f the party' Aug. n. 

FORI "AL-"'_VHe 

one toIt 

I I , 

If, You Wa t To Se_ 

Do You 
. i 

THE 
D MOCRAT 

II ' I . , 
,I , ~11 I 

I 

ingSatut~';:: ayatl i2i PeM. 
I'IIIIII'I"II"~~ 

,I II 1,1)' ,I I I I I :' i , I I 

at 2:00 p. m. 





Old Ruler 
Son Upon the 

Thro,!e 



1 

in every I 

home for vel'.' little money.! 

an ! opportun~ty to ! 
~tlm,ate on ,our Rlurpbing:, 

II 1" I 

----~ 

~~at\eT 
In all summel! goods and the best of 
dry goods. !, Also groceries and 

rates 

I A~k neighbors about. TeIJ Wends 
about it ... ' I 

Weake~ a f¢w drops for drin~ing. 
'right and persistently, cures 

most stomach, bowel, kidney and ~lood 
disorders, and related diseases. VIER Y 
BENEFWIAL FOR WOMEN. . 

Full strength for cuts, bruises, ~urns 
and .sores. !'revents ,weIJing, pU~1 and 
soreness. RENDERS BL1DPOI-
SON IMPbSSIBLE. ~ 

MU]1)L1ETHE, Better and goes 
further tijan any other antiphol istic 

M~i.JAYS AT' LEAHY'S JRUG 
STORE. . 

------~.-+--

Dindet Twine 
TIME luin ~. 'RAIN I 

T ·· I II"· I:·. I;" I wme. ,JS a sma . Item, but gO? ~\'\fme saves.a ~ 
expense In.~' ha~est tl1ne.', Every nme: your machme ,'IS i 

stop ed the delay· costs iYO'l mqney. TIme 'in I 
h~. est seas~n i,~Lalwa~s ,I alu~bl~, and so~e- I 
'.t,me~ . ~xtremely precio. U9,. on laccount of the I I' 
[condItIon 01 weather I 01 'Wain. Be sure you 
, use the best twide,rr P II YM 0 U T H I 

! TwINE;· rrnen ~01r will be safe from' 
the . annoy~n~es, de!p.~s. ~xpenses, wb~cb 
ordmary tWme cau.s~!. Iymouth Twme 

works perfectly In e ery machme. More I 
of it is made and "lSed every year than' 

any otller kind; ~~cause it is known t6 I 

be the best ·~nd, has been for years • 
. . Bihds':mQrel' .hJ~a~es with less. e~- .' 
, ,. '~n~e, 'n6"kribts~ I do bt:eaks, and IS 

guarant;ed-.]iill ,Hmgth and extra, 
, .tre7ift.h~I' (det .flymouth Twine 'II 

'.ro th~ loFal. dealer: Look for . Wi'~-stl~ tag. 'I 

Neeiy atUCraven I 
" II 

book accounts wi~h H, 
please call at ~tate Banlil 

same. Promptness in' thi~ ______ ---~--I_-
wiIl be appreciated by 

Yours truly, 

In Th~' I 'matter 'of Charles 
Bankrnpt. . I 

Case No. 16 I"A." In 
Involuntary Petition. 

'NO CE TO 
DITORS. 

Order of Heariog 00 Probate 
eigo Will. 

STATE OF NEBRASKA, I ;is 
Wayne County. f 

At a CoUnty Court, ~eld ~t the 
Rooroj i.p and for 8al~ 

on the,sevl9nth day of 

and 
, .. ' .,............ 50000 

Insurance ... ~........... 110 00 
Improvements·. . . . . . . . .. 2,000 00 
F.re hose.. . . . . .. .. ,. . .. 1,000 00 

$11,010 OU 
ISTREET AND ALLEY 

Lumber and hardware .. $ 600 00 
Stre~t Commissioner.... 300 00 

~~~::~ ~~~~j&ing~:· .•. ::: :1.:: 88 
$2,600 00 

, ,GENERAL FUND 
Salarie~, : 'I' " .... ,. $1,~5 00 
Printing ......... ~. 300 00 
Park .fund. . 350 00 

$2,195 00 
Lig~t and Water fund .. $11,01000 

~~J::a1ntu~Jley fU~~! : :: U~ 88 
" ---

TOTAlj.. . . . . . . .. . ..... '.' ... $15.805 
Receipts for the fiscal £~ear • 

. ending May 4th, 1909: .... $16,545 90 
Attest: HENRY LEY. Mayor 

MA1tTIN RINGER, Clerk 

IGraves,& 
, I 

~a~berson 
Grain, Bought . Wayne, 

, .' , -L----'--H-iL.-4H-_I_ 
Coal Solil Dr. G. J. 

-JbbD. s. L~wis, 
I j ': \11 


